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l\4AY, 1951

~~Our · Bogs "

Front Row-Left to Right: Billy Joe Gresham. Terrell Freeman. Albert Howell. Allan Lyssey. B. F. Johnson.
Back Row--Left to Right: David Stinson. Joe Stuart. Earl Hunter. Joe Woosley. Russell Millikan. Billy Hayes. John
Newton.
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Editorial
------------------------------------------------------------------------~

Culture Comoin · r!. With Education And Enjoyment
This r:. r.~.p' is dedic :t ~ ed to twc things.
oLl ·~ · "f-state "" .,' 'ntf; <,ni"'e 01 :lle p:,,2es of
leave for .,~; n · ' . ': \' acation. Secondly, I

First, I wish to bring to the attention of the
interest that they should see before they
wish to tell about the boys on our front

cover.
Spring w ~a thel na tl ll"'iJv bring::. the cutting of classes. Why not take these cuts
to visit the histoncal and eU.1catlOnal points of interest in our state? I am not advocating the cutting of classes for this has occurred many generations before us, b ut I am
suggesting entertainment plus education. A lot of students may not get b3.ck to school
next year (boys, please note). Then this may be your last opportunity to see our
state. What have .vou got to lose except time, money, energy, life, and limb? You
rnclj be giving all this and more too, to your country, so why not give it to yourself? But
let us consider it from a more interesting viewpoint.
How about Mammoth Cave? It is close and convenient. This national park has
excellent picnic facilities . However you must take your own drinks (Coca-Cola, orange, lemon, lime, R2 Cola, Spizzzzzz, Seven-Up, Chocolate milk, and various other
.irinks too nUTY'.2fOUS and dangerous to men tion). Take it from a man of experiencethis plar'e can bring you a lovely afternoon. Besides, how many of you know the dif~~ between a stalactite and a stalagmite? You understand, of course, there is
~ __ ~
alw ays that culture to be gained.
Now is the time for all good men (and gals too) to come to the aid of Churchill
Downs. Why not enjoy yourself and still contribute part of your wealth to this great
institution? As an after thought the Louisville Colonels may 'be playing a baseball
game that very night. See? Always enjoy ing yourself but still gaining culture, gaining culture, gaining culture, . . . .
On one of your frequent trips to Bill H ardin's, should you not stop and view the
Kentucky Museum Building? This is a bu ild'ng right on the Western Campus. It
houses a fine collection of Indian relics. Is there a better way to understand our America than to understand ,i t through the India ns and their Indian lore? Then you may
continue on you r way and have a round table discussion of this all-important matter at Bill Hardin's. More culture.
In college we spend hours studying the works of men who have attained the highest reputation in their particular field. We study the lives of the men and also the
arts and works they have left behind them. In this study we frequently skip some of
the works left by our better known forefath ers. I wish to suggest to you a short trip
where you can gather ample information concerning one of these men . In Russellville, Kentucky, there is the Hold Up Bank where Jesse James and his gang hauled
away $9,000 in 1868. H oles from the bullets which wounded the bank president ar e
still visible. More and more culture.
And last but not least: How about a trip to Dale Hollow? You can so route your
trip that you may vis:t some of the distilleries and dairies spotted throughout the state.
Watch them make some of the stuff you ha ve drunk since childhood. (Why mil~, O't
course.) Too, for p urposes of advertising, you might receive free one-fifth of milk or
one quart of real Kentucky bourbon. Then you might continue on your trip to Dale
Hollow and a wonderful week-end. And culture? My goodness, how much culture do
you want?
This reporter spent about two hours taking notes and points on the final game of
the B. U. basketball tournament. Due to illness and three weeks out of school,
(please play your fiddle) the notes were misplaced and the only thing I can now tell
is who won : The Independent Club. This team is on our cover for this issue. Their
Continued on following page
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names are (left to r'ght) 1st Row-Billy J oe Gresh am, Terri1 ~ Freeman Albert lOWell, Allen Lipsey, B. F. J ohnson. Back Row-David Stinson, JO t Stuart,' Earl Huntel"
J oe Woosley, Russ Millikan, Billy Hay es, J ohn Newton.
MacClanahan won the trophy for the outstanding player of .he tourn ament .~·n
without a doulbt he is one of the finest players that I have ever s :: ~"l. He scored an _I'
erage of about 25 points a game until the last g,ame. He would havE: scored at 1c s'i
20 points in th : ~ garr:e if it had not. been for the very excelleat plc.ying ,\f B. F. joht:son. Johnson IS also oue of the fmer players ?f B. U. A.r;ot!ler uutstand'u g player of
the tournament was Alb2rt Howell.. HIS sconng and reb ou nd ~ ng ker>t his e:m
ahe d.
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CAR OWNERS!

Flav or Of The Month

For Complete Car Repair
Take Your Car To

Wa liace Motor Co.
Your Ford Agency

Service on All Makes Cars
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT HAS
Motor Tune-Up
Paint Shop

Brake Service
Wash and Grease .

F or Wrecker Service Call
9041 or 9042

White House Cherry Ice Cream
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t mes have I to:cl ~'ou to get to this class
on time?"
Student: "I Chl't know, I tho·...Ight you
wer'" keef,.lng score.
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Se ag ull N c . 1: Who won t!le boat race
1here?"
S':"'~ull No.2: " Nu'. \. ~usi crossed the
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a card game, : t starts
", I :1 r: •. :He shows a d>mond, She
'." j.',:.:1 fJc" ,'l.
,t.;,(,; they both end up 'Ivlth
r '1 .
1 celL .10 use .

· .. .

While a fourth fcr :J:';d;,c is imr,'lrtant,
2 fifth ""ill usuall,v cnntribute more jovial,
ity to the party .
0&

..

• • •
''I'm losing my punch!" exclaimed the
co-:d as she hastily left the cocktail party.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT
$4,00 Month 3 Months $10.50
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":'..[0," said the centipede
J';:',;5, "hundred times, no!"
a

•

crossing her

•

Clipped from the report of a g:rl's baseball game: "Everything was going f'ne
for the lOC(,\.l girls until the 12st half of the
fiftil when all the bags got loaded."

•

There ain't no justice in th:s fair land,
I just got divorceJ from myoId man.
'fe \\'on the kj,~s by the Judge's decision
But lhe joke's (;n him 'cause the kids a in't
his n.

1)

IIi:; anT.::- l:c,\'e 'been around '.:lore curves
than) b:· th lc,wF:i ;l~ a so ,- cl'ity house.

r-

;::;: jjc'~

~

~-.\ 'I: "11 ~~'s :lj~, ::'USi1 ess."
}fe. "Oh, a pro£c-'~ional "

.
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TEAKS
NACKS
HORT ORD ERS
OUTHERN HOSPITALITY

FERRELS
DRIVE INN
Old Russellville Road

Troy

ROYAL
REMINGTON

Laundry

UNDERWOOD
L. C. SMITH:

AND

NOISELESS
We Deliver.

MAX

B.

Just Ciill 8355

Dry Cleaners

pOTTER
"On The S q uare"
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fjnd t l)i., :leason, H uh?
.
W h e <J teacher lost h is vtJ'cel 'h~ was
one perSC'n who could readil'f;c(lw to his
Well, just as is the case with m ost pr im- resc ue. P yofessor Charles SelJ !gan to
ed ma ter, thE first f E; W drafts of this shine. H e n ot only t.a 19ht the ' 13,$ses b'Jt
manuscript found i 1:~ -.nay :nti)' th e w aste , h~ pro~ided a littl.e x t r a e
"n e r. t
ca n. Never theless, it keeps cro pping u p w Ith hIS explanatlOns of , the ~ ' f' omic
in a new place, so I guess t h e TATTLER proces ' known as HED ING. (- .:; " ' him
is bound and deter mined t o hit t h e prin t.
v"h-at h ~J! p e ed " hen he and . Mr. D~.;: mAhh ... . but this time it's st.ri ctly ne"'iS.
pared ' tJ. . - s on t _e subject',
Abou t the ~ ~rst thing ,on t h e age n da is
Ther e's ";Jl e part-Y spirit (s) brewi g 'r.
the f act that BU w as well r ecresen ted j n
q little p'\4"i? .. h ich seem t Jend itsed
Louisville ' a t · the OVC evert though. the well to s uch 'occ asl s. Alta" and Ella 'are
intram uraf. t'e am ' ea l1r ying ' the BU p-cmner t h e ch armih <1 .tlOsfesses and the sky is the
w as ousted in the preliminary tilts. (Don' t limit ~n th e gu es(l ~!;t. It's great g~ls . ..
fr et, oh, fair and loyal s t¥ dent~ the ,game ke ep It u p.
,.
"
w asn't fixed.) [ Yep " j,t ) Gel{e d 11~e ol d
They
say
in
words
~of great elabor at ion
home week ~11 the-.state's metropolis a n d
the only dribbling done by BUians was t hat love is grand and that it d oes w onthe bounci,ng about h otels and th eir r e- ders fo r the human anim'al, we W LTe litspective p ar'ties. Feature ' Ni x; Sp ug, Bill t le skeptic al until we 'r ei:111zed that G eorge,
Cor nwweil, ' T ut, L arry, and osh knows Barb ara, and Gene 'had been , seen smilin g
who all ... and you won der why the cit y at least a d ozen times b fore n on this
ro
IT;';'
of Louisville issues a ne w bond drive. week , alone.
_ Just a word in c on gratu l a~i~n to ,.~ the
Even the love-doves of "Hogan 's A ley"
ha d to reJax after th E' ,lon g and dread con- n ewly initiat ed fra.ternity ~ and -s9r or it y
mem bers. The sa m e t o the organ izati9n s
valesc~nce back from bedla m to norm al.
If I hadn't ,seen it I wouldn't believe it y ou got a fine cr op .
F: ~nny, ibut .if , y ou look around you will
m yself, so (I'll not try to convince
y ou of
1
•
h
Lh e trut.
But - Well, you know the find many a good, soul who hp.s left the
apartmerit house next to the INN, you fair city of Madisonville for a career at
kn ow t h a place with the benches set out BU. What can qe the lingering attracfor the lovers .... Yeah , thel'e where y ou tion there that causes one to trek weekly
always find Ge orge and Barbara, Gene down Hi ghway 68 for home. Ask B. ' O .!
,and Betty Lou, -Spug and Pat, and the ga l I'm sure she will give you a 'complete ,a nd
w ho wears the crown of Miss Towers I on informative report of th e activities there.
her head and Jerry's pin of Pi Tau Nu on
Those -Delta Theta parties are ' always
her .. .. . ..... sweater. There low and be- good sources of information for the TAThold, sit Spug and Larry with two of the TLER. At the last one a certain couple
niftiest belles of Bowling Green. Ages:
played the game where you burn around
2 and 3 years. N ursemaids ar~ hard to the coin placed on the center of a napkin
placed around the top of a glass; the person who causes the coin to fall 'into the
glass must pay the afore set consequences.
BE SMART - GO THRIFTY
This couple played but the game ended

-- "-'-- - -- - - - - - -- - - -

B. U. GOSaip
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Thrifty Dress Shop

•

Continued on page 8

Eat, Drink and Enjoy

BORDER'S PURE MILK

THRIFTY HAS

AND ICE CREAM
THE VALUES
Sold
915 College

Phone 9878

At All Leading Stores
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~ e nsc d

: , ()i ) eT t

trom

FOR"
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iJ')(is Ste1"erlson

M·. .' .:>oar .j llel r'la n is a no accoun t.
Whe , I ma'Tie ' i r.il!' 18 :.' ~ars :l!~0 I ;,;a'!e
up
.. r( · o ~ c.)cl (~ i d luxell \ to b-:<.:om p t he
'Jf a OWL \'ir,om m\ ' family duboed
;, ;)' whlte .:;k,( ecropf-c'r " r ha\'p since
. med the be,:...:!.\' of P()l)C,·ty.
" T"'" ! left. ct "'l~d glo omy predictirms of
''' ·,' '' r i-.:
P el "'er swore th ~'t hIS holA se
.
j :; I
await me. I hove since
. \" ' " " , •
' 'J ualor :md joy.
.:'.).' ,
', ,;t. I v,as determin ed not to
0' •• . .
"
"IV family's resource!" . B r ougbt
" Ie l';oney, fine clothes, and good
,t
L'Jll rr.e scme time to adjus~ to the
1<.:'.
".; there werE: other pleasures in
l ife. ~ , 'r i!av e 16 ch ildren, every O'1e of
t l L;, a spittin~ lrlla ge . (Herman clai~lls
:~l a few '.1;' them are spitting images f)f
l ucker Wilson, our next doo r neighbor .
Sut He,"nan's ;ust natura lly slAspici ousT ucke r's Gnly ,; \vee ~)i'.. friendly like.)
T ~.i ; da\·-to,ta\· c.x istence
of a tenant
£2 ' :,~. ", ~Yife \\;as r(o~ an easy ol.e i n the
; ' ~ ':..' L 1 j;i!1g for a woman ~)f my upbringing
Y C'L eIlter three weeks, I wo! s deli g htcd to
1l ·-.. ic ·2 that I h a.rl. lost 40 pounds. In 21
6 ,1\'S I had s uccceded in losin g ;nore weight
t h11l I had in years of costly reducing
t l'eatr.lents· Ar:d I found my p C'3ture
.~ l' e:l l]Y jm~)rovE:d trom carrying heav y
oaies ~)f cotton on my head.
You'd he surpri sed hOI.A' many wavs
j here "re to cook turnips.
1 know. The
chlldl'cr. h:t upon the idea of inventin g a
different method every week-it was sort
o r D. game . The prize was somethii1g like
;t small squa re of burlap w hich the younger ones mIght wrap ::\round their feet and
rlav at W earing Shoes. Yes, we ate tur-

_"

"J '

r' , '

'

nl)J~-":1UtecJ

and csca 1l0ped, turnips au
turnip ~acciat0rp a;v·l rnte-de-fo letl.lr;lir,. And would you teli~"i e ·l:a · th ey
tastpd bettel a t the end of ., 11'1 rJ day's
la bor, than jucies:' plank steak: Wodd
you"
Oh
Anyway, t:12 ',', ' "I';1:;::0r3 never kn ew we
Vy'ere poor. ~ COD'. i .;,;eri tl'cn that HerYllaT; was reallv "1)~ln Sh:in.J"c',·
· th er~{]6 !'!'aterial fo'( a ,:('''i novc.. Reassured,
i.!'Jey cheerfull y race:... h 'm g er and other
deprivations, often clad only in onion
sacb while oth er ch : ldt'en \vo re fine clothin g with PI~l s bur y labE'1s.
P:)\'erty !:as g iven their lile Meaning.
Th e l hild;'en's schonl was :5 7 miles away
over rough terr2in, but it die or.e's heart
)~,)od tc ,e~ Lhe .,tu r dv little leg ml':cl es
({ur fi vc-y c:';f-old deve lo ~,'"
True. we couldn't clfford med ical care
when Okra, our 12-year-old daughter
broke both her a rms. But th at day she
lea rn ed the nkaning r, f pain, ".;rr. ething
that is shared by ric h and 1]00)' ,, 1"
~'lffering can't ut:' I;ought with ':;ii~~~ -and
cents.
Anc: don't think that we .a".-, _, ~ <:(l(,i;:l\
life. A Broadway pre,'liere can 't hOld a
burnin g cross to a Kh" meeting in full
regaLa . Take it i rom a \Jerson who has
seen bot h . nur elltir,= :dmily was initia ted and the children h ave made invaluable' contacts at .he weekly KKK taffypulls and lynchings.
Our children's education was not confined t (· the l.h1'ee walls of the schoolhouse. They received ample opport unity
to s .pplement their formal train: ng. For
'~xample,
Ci em, our seven-year-old, has
gn:l l J;:.

" ontinued on page 11

BOWLING GREEN
LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc.

• BAND BOX CLEANERS.

!!5[!?:.

New and Used Cars
Repairs

Body Work

Louisville Road 1 Mile on Right

Phone 3060

926 10th St.

220 13th St.

We Deliver
Bowling Green,

Kentucky
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Name

Why They
Came To

.
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Finney
s.ay . ,

.

Good
Questio n

T lem :'d ves

•

Shooting
.Pool

C, p, A.

Basketball

SchOl--' ADIe-Hard Baskct..v::tll
Teac:-her
Mississippian ':::oacl, •
~A,.---- -. - }\If-'-D-o-C - i W
-. -ak-e-'U p 1:1

Dot

They A r e -, lc'lou're
More, Bigger., i'elling Me
",
,11 jltJ.d Better ;
J~o--~~I~~ q~~ ' Sef'Y?"::-Well,
Ingr.aan
"Edusate(j."
I Guess
Wil~ To ,A.ttain ,.
Partying'Boggess'
a Ifack- Let's Go'
ground
.
, "Strictly
A Little Bit
Reed
For An
!'Ii ever· Hurt
YIoor-e
~-;-~..;;,;.r:"";''--· i ~cation_ .§.nY!:.!2.e ._ '
J;a<;~ ,
Last
Damn If
MaA1lister Chane,g ;
1 Kno ! '
Bob
Brent

T

A~T"he'YSee AS01hers~~. ~;-:: n' ~ ,'
See Them
I Epe e:. 11.- 1

Favorite
T F i}voritc
Expression I Pastime

"
I B.~ U . __'_
j- I '1'0 Get
'J ' / Away
From
,
the Farm
"
- - .Good
A, L.
Qucsti n
Franklin

·Jim
Robey

" .1

f

Peasant

Every Bit

-Moose.ing
Around

Fan
Dancer

Miss , Towers

Partying

~o und

rD,; ....

Rachel
Snead

t!j:o Have
HUn

L

=--":':-_ _ ~ n

I

Bud
Hess

... Hey Ran Me Rats
Out ofrWest
VirginM;

Barbara
Price

Ch &~~e Qf

Scenery '

r

Alw.ays
'Happy

Reclining- - Playboy
Roy.al

, Sleeping- Army
Recruit

Time to- - Eating- - - Lazy
Get '-'Up,
, B etty

That's
Right
Ace!
J oh-n- -- To Be
What -Do 0 ,
Clark
Student Rep· You Say,
resentative
Girls
Nothing Else lD
;;:;-a-m
·- n-·-- Ray
nation
Billingsley to do,

Goipg
A
to
Brai~ ,
School
Writin-g - - - I-;H;-;-"ap-p-y---'June
Go
"u ;--:--:----;--_ _ Lucky
Going to
School
Nashville
Teacher

Heard They
Had Many
Parties
Ethel
EducationWildberger What
Else

Not
P r intable

Poker

}-iding
'Horse.
hack

'One TimeOne Time
Only

Eloise
Edwards

To Find
A Man

What Is It,
Please?

To F ind
Ci viliza tion

Flying
a Kite

George
Egbert

Who
Knows

Slim
Allison

ROiJert- Whedbee
Bill
Teague

Like the
People in
in B, U ,

-J.

Scheming

Lora, I'm
Telling
You
-;---;---c,-;---I'Highlife at
Let Yo ur
H air
the Moose
Down

I

.i:~~i_~~.· ~ \_~!.~

Alw.a·{s
Happy

nr,
Moore

Well, no We T raveling
Go to Sch oc,l Highway
41
Today or
Not?
H~w ---- I Moose
Fhi·cey!

Bettye Sue To Kill
Time

.-

'':e: :a~. !

In the
Mirror

Korea
Women

Time fo r
Brea kf,ast
To Date-.a

J'est Pilot
, ~ uc_ "" .n
j '. ts :n(~:·;..
For
Chevrolet
~
~i~r' ;-;-;;1; . - ,
Trying to
r
Ii lVlj ~llO n',
Make a
Million
Spending All Plc.,·tJoY - - His Time in Sup~r
'vlrs. Cates
Royal
Courses
To Become '
Fine Party
Gal
a Repro·

For

'\

Oldha~

HOGt's
Cousin

A Second
Reed
Mcore
Bubble
Da ncer
Someone to
Pick On
Gener.al
Goof·off
In Need
of
Learnin'

I

~

- .M.[.

~A TE S

One of the
... nfamous
'Nashville
Birds"
Marsha

John
I CP
~ea-r-_----

ToGet~

l\-Iarried
To R eti;:e-at the , Age
of 35
Big
EXE'cu'tive
(Co uld Mean
Anything)
To Get Out
of Bo wling
g-..::.~en

Another of
the 'Birds"

Wall:----Street
Financier
Ain't Got
No ne

A TailGunner

A RearAdmiral

Shape

To Acquire
An A gent for
My Bubble
Dance
See W''"'h'-y-B ashful
I Came
Weezie
Her e
Captain of
To Leave
the Head
Bowling
Green
In a Greater To Bank
Need of
the First
Lea rnin'
Million
Party
Gal

'/ =- A .. ,.. v'hy <.l ir!

slu p him?"
he fascinated
m e, 1 !r ,;s,::d l~i "1 ' o u t he started to un
b ';~~i p <...t: !lIe, su 1 :'!a!1pccl hi'-... ..
"~ ,.:~1 !

.

'

' ' 1<' .

,- ,. ~

H .)lfi

page 5

d th e smoke. ,,', f i ! l n \~ "
e!1 sm oke: :n her 2\ ' ~ , but :1 trip
1. 1 J' .. '';,,!1\'ill e "i dS jus, e 1t~ ,,;11 to apply
~ :1e ne" "~"!ry ~ tim ulan l to ... . 2rn;!l r)y cleal
. " - ("
F unny what Cl . ,t:l': ,. rr,J • . C C'l D
,~u , :. _I th ~~ y say
\'\'! ' f"" ,'
L~, :",',,~ <; :l,o ke
then \ firp . K inda l v,::l,:s Ii! f ' ~ ir :1:1 here,

1. y ~.:.;.(-' r :

• • •

' , ' '1';'=;.'

"I'

, '.

';"' '' (' , ,;:;:' way bat.'" il ." , .1 3r)' when
, Ie S!'·,'",· : , s ankl~ , . l' t I ' 1. '·' 1 r 111'1
" "ery ";, ' :'. ~nt
h-i ~"r::.; c; jC;
and ' ; .... :y mit : .ns.
{' l if'r e wu ; , '11,: II' divi-::J .' .:. ", • . l iked to ; ' S~; 1 1'2 C!x pr e~ ~()n.
"YO:.! ' :} n 'lC yo ur booL.
'~'>r. n (! t-: ~"!C
did be t '11 <; boots h e 10,' :1,~"}1. l).) thc ~ '
fit J nck and incid enhll\' G- " rgC' t,3 K e it
frop. a ,-;!oman-n ever ti' u::: t .I ·,VO!f'an.
O . T( . T ~ a.d it W 'C S n e ,," ,,' N ow if y ou
feol yo u hCive ~c '" che ct ed Ol' if :wyon e
" ,;1" been ins ulteel
:~ ClS :' f .. ]10 ,',.' these in ..
s 'll('tions: SIt do' vn 110W C!.}cl writ e us a
, 'ng, SD el letter '. '1:' n ;~ "'hal VIP hav e done
yo u. Revi "e: l: re '",' rite it, until :V Ol'
have a gocd pa p t' , ? nd then burn it for
all the good i t '...,ill do y .) U.
Well. : m·)<;t be TATTLING nn ... no ,
no. lll at \"~'.J tottLnf, on.
>.

'It >.,. ,;··-:· i.':

VOl!

. n,:\102 n

'rhfL'(' \\ . I ~

gi..:.l ~ 11 thf> 11')1.~-"1 r OC:>Dl next
te. m:n e la.>l li: :!hr. an':; "'~ I[: l, e:p ~ me uw~h ,
:..11 ni g ht e ~ ti n~ c 'l.~ch All :,·!!.!ht I l1eard
h!' " -"c .\' . " ()~1 He nr< ( )i~ ;':(· n,":; : Oh HdlI'Y!
(i

•

,:J l
c

L•

r , ;n g:

L.'\'

~ :l.· 'j i er in :;'1:-'
V ,H. te: r ' "Vh:l.

C

fJ

'Doctor, 1 :} i '11< I've got
finger."
2
' m r. \ ..~ ." 0' r clo'"
der-

Sor.ny---Mn tl- ,; ', Pap ;:::<1 wouldn't murder
a'1ybocl.v. ',.'(·:llc! h·;;
: V(otlte;'- IVr.y ce , ' ~:1J! " \1 -, t, child. Wh at
m ;. kes yC)u as ;,; C, l. '?
S onny-\Vell, I j l""t heard h'm down in
t he cell ar sa:vin ~, "L, ·t's k ill the other two
It

"

()

B t)y : l'eacIJci , rna:: T ]~ 3 "' 2 the r oom?
TC'3ch er: No, Bob'0y .V C· _I stay rj r~:1t here
:md wipe 'J lf th 2 bl c: ~kboard.

• • •

S~·e

vva" onI',' the carnival quep.'1, but
~ he I~ ', <::de a lot' of vmcessi ons.
G

"f'.

•

•

r'~ ,ling

1crestin['

stone gathers m L :h more intr:in gs ; hdn moss"

----- .' -~-~--~---:'

Compliments

of

,I

McFa;la,~ ~:'S
Laundry and Cleaners

Complete Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Service
For The Student
1122 Center St.

Phone 4:301

Visit

The

Collage Street INN
Herb and Maxine

" Th e Store All Women Know"

Famous
For
• Foot Long Hotd ogs 0 Soft Drinks
• Sandwiches
• Ice Cream
• Short Orders

M~a::,y!:..!,:....:1:.:9:.:5:.:1=--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
::
T_" 1T, T '

A

Name

- --Why
----------------------~-----------Did
1Favorite
IFavorite
As
------You ~---------ee I As Others
You COr.1&
Ex,pr~ssion
,Pastime
YCJtlrself
See You

~Nf,1~li~l:;"y-"'
Buren '
Wilroy
"':oleman

J ea.n
Richards
J im
Withers

--- - -------------------,t ~ D WHEE'

to School
1<
To Ge t j , • -i HelI~
Away From 1

Da nvillo .
$100 a

_.

~

~I Ne w Year's

.-

E ve

P ar t i e~

I

1~

,

,

.~

Dis- . - i ;:-IS 1:-"-P'-9-Y --- ';8"'0:=---s-0----- tinguish ecl

Stick with
Bir dMe an d you flogging
WIll, Go
,', r
F lac.es
.
-! '~ I
- 'ro Get Out ' T1'lat"s ' t he
Wat ching , 'Big P s9U -I1- -I' -LIi:'fl~ !'osum ~V,~~;:- T rouble (, .' -Television a t Hu n el' '
Those
·., H h ter
tl-, - 0 1;
::> _ .. l\lin"'es
V\"l.t h You
Spivey's
- ~ •
I '
GreE"
I Don't -', j , K iss'tMy
Play ing
Old
,~ 7No- - - n ()n't-h.-r:OV;Know Tha t 'F. oo~ , I • .}.,
Games- Spo!'t
:~i - : S v ort
_8.im :te
(To gether) .
-,
' ~j "
Eith~r ,_
, ,Smooching ' Brig Money . ·1-;B....I~
~o-;k-e----- k e------Get
X-«l~- ' ,Old
,D ad
Man
Man
~arried

=7.ilC:-I - - B
King

_M~l ~lth

I

,

Huh?

- Ra ther Be
in
Bur,nside
Bill
Offered ' a Let's Have
Griffin ' ''~. Job ' 'r, 'a P.a rty
~_______ I-:=----:------'I-=--''--= r
Jan e
F orced
Here We- - Ea nks
to
Is

..
=~-~edx
-"--da"--;-~i-d-e-r- ~tOk~~ose

Bill
Hardin's

"

,

Sam
Snea d

-

"'B
O::-a-=ld'-y- - - All Scre,o r-Rt.! l .oved

I

Ke eping
Char les - - Micl'Ds{'(l!)ie =F ;, l-'e- - Out of the - A tlas
I' Trumal1
Dr af t
---L .
Remarks
After
' Before ---, In Be-t we en--

;
) u_i:tconsc~ous .,,'poker

I
~~h~rd

~~~~y

BeverlyHarrar

~~u~eto:

II

Cer:.ored . _ :-.

College Life
Get Out : Ga rdenia
L -

-'T~i-k

,I

I

=----;c;-:---I
Ha milton
Get .out
Big
Alfo.rd
of National Deal
Guar d
I
=-------- -=:-:--~-Tom
Education
1 Bite
Me
Cunningham
S
~m--07k-e-y--- I--;17
t ~W
~a-s----- That
HeIsey
Close to
Ain't So
Hom e
Laura
B oys, BOys, .0 K.
Stewart
BOYs, BOYs Honey
Harold
Daves
Wally
Rather
Gen e
Tanner
Witsett
Hall

I~20I':O~
~Mo n :!~;

)1

Barnar a
Breyley

'land

___ E~~'$:cJ:?~~!!.
Am t . ('c·t
, None

I

Madame
Curri

.

I Ambitiou~-

Better Than Der n If
Old-iFolks
I Know
Hom e
Old M an
Gosh

I

L ong Way
You Can't
F r om Hom e Do This to
Me, Boys
Slick Like
Moose
Alford

~~~~ath
Riding
Horses
Playing
P onies
'

·

Ball
Gam es

on

~~~~ed

T anned

' I H':'us W i{t:__ ._

1-=-_
' -:----- -;:-;-;--;:o-:----t
Gussie
Not Doing IVet '.lril1 ar ian
i

Moran

So Well

Kentucky
COlonel '

J ust .a
Colonel

I'Sch
Get Out of
ool in

,L ess Than
Years
'--- =----------1--=---------- -4::::-----:--:---Bar
By
I Coachin g
Fly
Bar

C:moking

6'2" ----- - 4'2"

Talking

·Que en of
Shebra

She ('br a)

Working

Wrestler

Lier

Wearing
Toe-Sack
Walking

Not Enough
Reflection
Senator

R aking
L awns

French
Waiter

.'

..

A T all
L aw yer
F arty

- - - - --

Too Much
Reflection

Ma rines

Sen

Let Me
See Now

F.rench

Par is
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.~ P lc·::ter' s S cheme
. \\ as

:':~t.

:,he had r· 'na·;C't: lu

• : ",: '1L!r G"t of the W'i'." ;'( ' nu t we
)!'

;,)'

in tlle !"

":~e, ['1-,

t~s.:11.

F'c,ur

'," Ie

s:xtv-w . tt b' lbs l'ad ;,,('pt
,I.; .... _
her w ith th eil nril'jc<n":' u(1t'~
~l- . . ,I ,'. ,)c;, ect d o'v Yl to ore ;!1CJ~fe ns j.'2
".11 i\' -\Va~ j2. in th-.: fart'12'>t CC ;1)"1' "f tJ.:E
1 'm, thrC\lvinl: Just enou~h light ~8 keep
.-: fj 'nd i ;lg me ;1()W pretty she W ciS.
~c~··::. " t(;:j ' . sL' had edged rr.e e:le:1l' to
...~ ~" '(' of t l,c .>ofa and \',a~ "!~t ll1 g t\-jer e
.. iTl; ···' uc!' , .J'" of her loO:c;th~ over on
". ' (' ,:, h io,' ". II there \\ a':, ni l her O'.·:n,
,< ;'" l!. , ,., ' :'ll~ ci over D;",Q tu ck 2d h "'l'
··;-c·.-i ;~ , . ' ."1 ' ('urve of mv n -::;~.
" I kn o'x
. '"'
1, ' ,,".. - , Tack"
.
, sh e ' sai:-t. 'I'm .J·u>:t
'" _':lng "(j' rJ~l t s know it ."
"r "', -':.,:,,;~ ,' I begsn. '-How man y
, ,' ",(' r !1:t\' \ ~o t;'il vou'? YO \.l' re a nice
: .,;::: :'-O~1.
1 lik'e ever:, r>:;.n'~ 3bo ut
·JI '· ~ ll j
strong-arming iY:P into l:Jve.
.,;:(,-,'1. "/(H·k. 1-"
'-:il.L Sl,:}h.:d, deepl\' a nd he," \'il~', as
llh,ugh h2r h eart was d wc:ght s h e w :::s
~ryillg to p ress.
"I d on't know wh, you
f i 9 \:t ii. so , J3ck," she said, "when you
:-:no\o': it's what We b o~ h 1'c3.lly wan:."
"I .lust d c n't hapncn to be ill l o'.'p with
." '.lu ." I lY'o'led ur to tl~e arm of the soL: .
" And I don't happen to want to mal-r~'

:' ot..:.,

50-"

She rnO\'ed up with me. " J ack, MOr3
Pelt:, couldn't get Bob t o propose to hOI
until she wfm t awav to FloL :da, and then
he realized how much he missed her and
so ~ e did."
"And nov,,'," I Said in dis~ust, "1 SUpP (,s('
you arp going to F lorida."
"That's r ight. How d id ,vou kn ~ w')"
"Oh, £01'-- " I jumped up and walked
away.
" L isten, S usie-you C3.11 go to
Florida and seven other states if you wan'
to, bu t just remember th:s-as far as Y9 u

:, Iid I are concerned, we're goin g t o stay
exa ct.l,v where we are."
She sm iles ~"lll:~;V.
. Go " n" :- Y2~led 3.t her "If yo u w an t
',',' ri", c limate ,1 :1d to soC' ~u": !"l1:1ny l-j o tels
it t c:k(:., to COVC, up an L'c:'''::1 , go :lh eact !
But I'm 'V:.1 -ning ~'Oll- "
"D:1rJd /s pi(.\;:>:; u:.; n':,' tick e t to :n orJ 0\\ . "

my

r~,:n

y,'" m i;;lt t as well
I was lLampin g o n my
h2 ~.
l':lL ;:!i. tho ::.!ock market'
Buy
l1'f Tj~-(l')k:'\':'l B ·idge.. S pe culate on oill' ll\ :'tlt 0, i:1f'r,1 i., _, better :n vestm e n t !
, 'l go b\' ,.I,r. ' she rcplied .
"Go b,' mLile 1 ,dirl, ' I ., d Ied.
c:.he w'e nt boo air.
She wCl<:gone for i h .·/Ce Iveeks . When
sh,' ca'ne i "(;~" 8he was '(he (:()lor of " new
lA'llt y wit \~ ti.e ~'am:) .3on "'£ 9. shine .
I
hated to h::!ve 1(: dull it down for her b y
tellino h(' y' how her pl an hadn't w ork e d .
BlIt it "'3S the t r u'.h; I h c. d h ardl y missed her 3i all..
"Look, Susie," I was all prepare t o say
to her. "I feel fine . N othing happened . S o
id tr.j:, be an end to ·t. L e t's n ot have
a!,'J more of ~h i s 'what :ve both r ea ll y
want' stuff. L et's--"
_
But she ',: :dn't ask. "Oh, J ack, d a rling,
Thad tl-Je most wonderf u l time ," w as all
' - th ,l l ('or

~.. ,\."

. '.l.'

";':"."

Con t inu ed on p a g e 18

CHECK'S GRILL AND
POOL ROOM
Best Chili I n T own
523 E ast 10th St.

For Good Food Compliments
Of

Pu~C)hin's

B eer

EAT AT

Bewley's
Steak House
O n e M ile North on 3 l-W
Bow ling Green, K y.

T "N " T
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poverty
Continued fr om page 6

become an expert on entomology. . He is
able to identify at least three .dIfferent
species of bed bugs, and our entire home
is a labor atory for ~is 1 inqui r ing little
mind.
"
Tlle lack of a r oof over our heads h as
never caused the teenist inconvenience.
Rather, w e h ave turned it w to an asset.
Our fa mily fld . n eighbors have spent
man y a charm 'ng even toget: r , studying ast ronomy.; 11 When it rain ed, our c.hildren learned f rto swim,' ri .!tf' in 0111' ow n
living room.
..
The children used tb receive e&pecial
pleasure from our fr eq uent visit.s to town.
How their eyes would light up at the sight
of goodies ' and t oys ' in the stores. Lack
of money did not deprive them ·of these
lit tle deJights. Deft little hands would go
to w ork wh:le ' one of the oLi-ler children
engaged the clerk ' in a brisk conversation.
a course I never shut my eyes to the
fact that there were 'others mor e fortunate
than mysplf. How I envied our neighbors,
the Kallikaks, when they were' evicted
from the shack next door. They started
out on foot 'for Califo r n1a, in the hope of
gaining emp1'/'>yniemt as fruit pickers:'· A
pit, you say? R~ther,' what a wonderful,
glorious opportunity to see 1:hese United
States.
Everywhere T turned, the blassings
We Cater To Private Parties
Banquets. Dances and Club
Luncheons

ARCHWAY
INN
Phone 7127

527 State St.

CARPENTER -

DENT -

- -----

.

1.
_,

of poverty dazzle.d m y ' es. 1'h rt:'
for ex m ple, no c mbersorlJ '
.m ;') .'. ;;
1'0 cl utter up Our orne. What arc: ,: 1tedge stocks, Ibonds, dividends--cCllpared
to happy marriage? I cannot re ril m ber
even once arguing over mone y. Tt, (>r.
wasn't any.
.
But, you m ay ask, didn't I m1::)~ tll
usual modern convenienc 2s s h s w sh.ing machines, a refrigerator, electricity?
Not a bit. What need 'is there for a rich
man's toy like a washing m achine, when
one has no water? F or such simple fal'e
as fatback and cornpon e, we did n ot require the luxury of a r ef!· i:;eratol'. AncJ
electricity- well , once i t g t dar k , Herman and I never neeqE:Q . li ght to seE'
what we were doing.
T hus, throughout life, I h a ,'e 1 .... rnod
to look for the silve~ Ening. 1"0'\ erty h 3S
indeed enriched m y soul. W y is it, d o
you ask, that after 18 y em"s I a' . c\ bJe to
face the promise of the fu ture 'i i 1 'hiring eyes and head held high ~
Because, Honey Chile, I'm goin g 1: qC •
to Daddy,
And then there's the story around the
campus of the witty sorordy pledge who
was exceedingly r.ar eless about her personal effects.
One evening a~1 active came into her
room, fixed the pledge with a stern gaze
and inquired: "Who didn't hang up , her
clothes when she 'Went to bed?"
"Eve," was the answer, sleepily murmured from under the covers.

• • •

S tu dent (in bookstore): "How much is
this paper?"
Clerk: "Seventy-five cents a ream."
Student: "It sure is!"

• • •

The sudden entrance of a wife has
caused many a secretary to change her
p0sition.

• • •

She w as only a film censor's daughter,
but she knew when to cut it out.

SUBLETT DRUG CO.
Broadw ay and Laurel

Park Rowand College

Main and State

Tenth an d Stat e
Main an d College
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owled g~

to The F orefront

I3!J Gus Weiss , ,IT.
~ .: ~

/.....

'~

~

,)Q, CHEM 101, ?~YCHE 210,

.:.:: i ) ; ..: ( : i 20 1:
i i: '~ ncipl~

"'ft
~r
~. ~

< \C ~'.udy
", y": .

d pvice u(:('d by physicists
of nuclear str uctures is the

· / .~r."

:~r. u w

the dirference in valence borrJs
"Obvio usl y, be" Ise H "O is lIot w ater, and CO" is cold
,,'ater."
"Statistically speaking, many people
:; uffcr from deceased minds. It is here
tr'clt the l,sych:a tris t enters the picture."
" A bJuc i('r is a Jarge growt h about the
neck Co.!;;:.. ? J. by a deficiency of iodine in
the b ed"."
"Amoil 1:' the different types of thermomete .-'; are the F ahre nheidt . the Cente.gr::td,~ , and the Kellvin. Kellvin used his
'.' a because he went into the manu:adure of refrigerators."
"Super-saturated solutions are quite
dangerous because they hold more than
they can h old, and are therefore liable t o
explo de at any time,"
HISTORY 201, 221 , 320:
Approximate
the Henaissance
Age
chronclogic~:ly.
"Well, I don't rightly
know, bClt 1 reckon he must have been
around 50 or 5l."
" The Green Mountain Boys were hillbillies wh o had not e\ :! r fought before and
so were not as good RS the ;ther soldiers ."
"Prince lVIachivelli wc:s a fa[Ylous hal :an who sta.rted the manufacture of per ·
fume as a great industry."
"T!1e accepted reli gion of early Eflgland
was the Duds ."
POLITICAL SCIENCE 201, 301, 304:
"According to article 4, section 2 of ~he
Constitution, a Representati ve must inhabit the stat2 in w:1ich he lives ."
" Senatorial courtesy occurs v\"hen voun ger senators let older senators ahead of
them in line, etc."

• "e, ween H "O and CO".

Coffee House
Breakfast Our Specialty

"Women's sufJ'rauc, was a lavJ passed
io rbldd:ng the use at thil d-degree methods by police on worne:l."
" Habell s COTPllS is a legal phras2 meanin,g 'to have the bedv.'
"Judicial review is where movies a re
shown in front of men who S'1V whet}1er
or not they have too much se;;>."
"Acc,ording k n~e process of the ]:ocket
veto, tne Pr2S;·-it.:nL n1::ly stuff a bill :n his
pc.,eke,t,. ::en,d the I?ant~ to t:le laundry, arfd
thus K;.ll th~ leglsICltlOn ."
(>'
"The major political p arties of the
United States are the Democrats the Republlcans, the Pro ·: rressives, a nd the Polygamists."
"Abortion is a practise car:r: ed on by
many crooked pO liticians, and is similar
to blackmail."
ENG~.ISH 101 , 202:
. TJ- 2 amazing p01)ul.::rjty of lyrica l poetry
ln early England was due chiefly to th e
barges who went ab out the countrv rec:ting them.
.
Trigon om etry is w}len a man marries
three wives at the same ti:ne . Yet when
a man has m ore than one wife he is a
pigamist.
The pineu})ple is the eh i'ef product of
the pIne tree. A hamlet is an En fIlish d :sh
con.sisting of ham and eggs co'oked togetner.
A fjord is a Swedish au tom obile and a
Scotland Yard measures two feet ten
inches.
'
Homer wrote the Oddity a nd the Idiod.
Milton was a poet who wrote Paradise
Lost. W);en hi ~ wife d:ed, h e Wl'ote Paradise Regained.
D oes to germinate mean to 'become a
German? Bambino is a book a bout Babe
Ruth.
Like they say, "A little knowledge is a
dangerous thing." You 've got to really
know your stuff to get by in this world .
LET US TURN YOUR LAUNDRY
COST UPSIDE DOWN
Monday through Saturday

Lunches For Students
Next D oor To P ark
City Hotel

Washeteria
824 Broadway

Phone 8121

T "N" T
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CHAR
DEE DOWNING

Chicago, Ill.

,

,

PAT STEVENS
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iVIEN Of" l.)ISTlliCTION

CHARL.6':)

IVrE~KS

Bowling G reen, Ky ,

GENE RHODES
Lou isv ille
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It had to B. U" it h ad to B. U " I w anden'd ar o'u.tld ,' mel fino.~ l y foun d
, ,A

thou sand ap ologIes to ,h e aL:th ors of Lhis
beautiful lyric, but if y ou che-::k t he records of these fo r tunate (?) bein gs e nrolled at B. U , y ou w:: ll find th at over 55 'It
of the some 450 st udents intervIewed Vine
come d aily for t h eir por tion of the work
and p unish n- ent ctr e tran "fers f r om S()ffie
other college CiT un j"Jersity,
The magic lure used b y the 'larger stat 0
universities and ot11er sch oo::, boasting
man y buildings spread: about beautiifully
over an enchantillg campus is cast for
th em by their stude " is, most of whom
even realizing what is taking place, Wh en
th ese publicity bearers strutt holdly do\-vn
Main Street of the old hom e tOV,l n nolnted
w ith an air of dign::ty and sporLng ·snappy
clothes they advertise theIr respective
schools as openly as any huckster ever
darEd , "Look at Joe Bl ow," the high
school lads whisper, "in an other year or
so we'll be able to walk down the street
smoking a pipe and wer.:ring white bucks
and argyle socks, too ."
Well, the truth i~~ that in J on e svq~e or
M ason City these "coll ege j-c'b:::" aTe the
" big-time operators ~ ; they. do command
t he attention of the younger college prospects and conseqlleptly, le'a d these "herow orshippers" to the .large schools ,where
prestige and similar traits can be acquired
first-hand, After a year or so of this seasoning the now not-so-green student can
see through th's superficial sophistication

Typewriters F or Rent

T"
~
,
.l _ _ __

T~~

_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

_

B. U.

and hpgi:1::; t wonder if he h as dOH: ",'.
ly , D nn 't b e misled however, th!s is '0:
~() say r,0r e tha t students i n staLe Utl ' VN'"'tieb and other ty pes of large SChOOls art:
of a J ,' \ " er scholdstic caliber or contr i but e
less to the cultural so ciety. Quit e t he ontrary ': ;:; true, therein some of the best w k
is accomplish ed . But as a gen er al r ule,
th o'!? who try to command the m o t attention in order to be recognized as a
" big-wheel" are the ones wh o more ofte,.
decid e in f a \'or of a sm,al1 ~ho ol or busir..ess cniversity .
There are advant ages to b e ou nd in :1ttending a small school wher e Y Oll a t ' at
Jeast f a milia~ w ith most of ·,..) ,:i' ' ~l <lV!
students. But there must be a fP::" <: () Yl 'iTl"r-=
firml y. founded than that for ihe f! ('a t
percentage of Arp nsfers at B. D ., fo!' e>:a!'1fl ~. ", To a lot "of people the matt.e-:- ( f
" ,;,coming "a btg £ish in a 1?mall P9JlU
ra ther' than just one of the students'" b as
a bear in g on the choi<;e 'of t h e individu als
"IS does ~ e:'tainly the cO llf ,>e of study. But
to give up the campus life, the nat·ional
fraterni ties ::u:.d the ~ el,p"' al rouhd of affairs f9 ,h .,ri 'in t he large sch(lols, t O
re must
b e S L., m~ major att rl1(_,jon~
;:~' ... :.
Can this ahiactio~ t~ B. ·U . be the reputa ti on? Can it be the desire to really get
d own to work toward a usefullbackground
wh'ch can b e relied upon to give training
in the business world? Can it be the close
asso ciation between student and teacher?
It can be any and all of these reasons be¥.

Continued on page 16
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IT'S THE SEASON
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GARNETT SPORTING
GOODS
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ANY KIND

CHILI AND HAMBURGERS
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' f'
,. ,i1.Te go!.:' c ,; ;f '·f):..! kno\\, a German
prCircs~;nr ll::ll,V':·_, ~), "h'_'))\'f,qmmer, first,'
HOln~:..lne

in l::; utcl!r
: '~~f' ," sc;t <ot
r't'h",y wor"
.: 0\' , ' J ,ts
an d dr ' :: 'la,:.., '1 he,Y'
\;:'cssed ,;ll~'
lil~ ~
nc;, t hey \Yo r e '" In ~ca rfs ar,.{
f' i j ' , it'';L ~i jk ~
Th p' aiked '~ke twin::.
..! \('
"t.~ d like l'vins; t ll:.
PVC,) looked
,::~mc

to..!

~Jh~"

,~.'i ins.

>~" l.

'Sw'c ," L'..,c1rJOnt ,,<:,(. \.'0a r·lv, "I i-;::10W
:,i'i " :-Il '_'o'n~s in hen: £"er~: r.ight a nd
~:- ' s<) ligli lip can't hit 1:1(.. [Lell with
his !lat."

"That's our Cl< ', " 'I,' tv,;ins said .
p.)r'l1one took LL;dmonL and RutleClge
bacl': ill thE' kitchen and tlCG. ~ht'i1l up, ''I'll
C cniinueo

pugc 17

.. y" ac: , H or"ir,n.;," C ;~ill So ,d.
"P.us ter ;;e•.\,,; he steak i~ Ifl t'lP l;inner.'·
"'.Veil, lc:t"
get bar oecllc(! racc oon,"
C:\l[, .,"! j , 1 loo kin g at the men,1.
" B:=tt l'[ '(;Lll~ d raccoon. Ecls\f'r.'· ,{onnone
~ ,lid '<l : I be rt.
"'}>.,t
un the dinner, 1';0," A:bcrt Sail!.
"0'1 L ',' erything we wal1l :; "" tl..,,:. d'n ..
,1(", ;1.J! ?" Hor m'~nc ~a id.
He tt riled t,
("::ain
C':_ "P.1..t~ter !.Sa:'.'..) .. t:r~ :~i n g v,e
\'':In, is u n the dinnel. "
"Well," say s Cain , "let's just ha ve a
·t eu k and French fries. "
'"~';~rtt's on the dinner.
W e d on't ser\'(,
the dinner until six o'clock."
Albert
looked at Ludmont who was sitting down
at the end of the counter. LlIdmont was
lookin g at the twins' pledge pins. They
were just alike. He was l'stenill g to wh 9t
the twins said.
" Say, what do the students do around
this campus?" H ormone said.
"They come here a t six o'clock and eat
tre dinner," Cain said .
"No, t h ey d on 't ," Rutled ge said, lookin~
up, "they just drink beer."
Ludm ont was impatient. When Albert
fi :1ally gave them a fresh shr:mp sandwich he walked up th e counter. " Say , y ou
men look like a coupla hoods," he said.
"Wh.y do you eat with :vour glo ves o:-, ?"
"It's because our h a nds get cold," H orm one said . "We got cold hands."
Rutl edge began to be inJpatient also .
" Wh en are you going to tie us up?" h,..
sai d.

L!J'::" '! J c all t') be found at the Col' ..''' , Str<>e i ill~lituti 11.
"fne bl,l k
these .. tounderers" are
fuuncl to be those who have shunned
Western and the University of Kentucky,
as well 3.S other state schoo ls, however
th ey come [rom such varied t~'pes of colleges as Antioch . renowned for its st udi es
in Ph iloso ph~' and art and sch ools of l11ech,'nical sc iences and radio, :>' et while in
the> Business Uni\'er it\' the\' enro ll in
COUlses of t .'vpewritin~ and' accouilti ng
alike, indeed a far-fling from the fore .
m el lt'oned courses.
Grant the fact that a lot of these one
~ ch ool and even some two-school transfers I eft their first colleges LI po n the request of the ad;llinisiration, but feature
the probable principle reason wh:>' these
"Blacksheep" didn 't make the grade. I'll
eet nw last shot at Joe Stalin that:) out
of everv 10 will s ay that it was because
the.v became too e;lgrossed in going t o
colle!; ':! and !:ot enough emphasis was put
on going to sc hool .
Yes, B. lJ . has collected a lot of D. P.s,
but q uesLon them and see how man\'
wou ld go bac k to their original choices
colleges. The:v will sav that It H ad T o
B. U.
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The Twins
Continued front page i'S '

"Aren' t you scared? " udmo t said.
"J a," s<li d Deutschbau mmer. t!e 's' l:ty
.,. cro:'> " ;;he b .d and Ibegan snori g.
"Foor T)c i schbaummer," Lu mo t 'cold
Rutledge J2ter, "he made a mist ke .
Th dy'll get ! ; a - someday."
"You tbin}. !W made a m istake ?" Rutledge said.
"Yeah," LudJ"'l.)n t sa,:d, "I'm going to
drop German; til ere's something fu nny
going nn about that De utschbaummer."
- J. F . J r.

I

bet Deutschba umm er doesn't come tonight," , Ludmor.t said before H ormone
gagged hi~m.
.
Cain took a sawed off submachme .gun
out from under his skin-tight overcoat and
sat looking out of' a crack in the kitchen
do or.
A couple of drunks came in, but when
Albert told him there wasn't any heer ,
they left immedhtely.
F~!lc:lly at ej~ht o'..:10ck the twins !began
to yawn.
.
"He :sn't cO'm ing," Hormone saId.
"I told you he wouldn't," Ludmont said
when they ungagged him.
"Y ou read tOI) ffi D,l,)' books," Cain said.
The twins paid their check . When they
Jeft, Ludmont looked at the queer derby
hats they wore.
"I thought the university had outlawed
derbys," Albert said .
"They did," Ludmont said, "but those
freshmen had something about a derby
painted on those hats."
"Where you going?" Rutledge saJ:d.
"I've got to warn D eutschbaummer,"
Ludm ont said.
When Ludmont got to D eutschbaummer's rooming house the landlady let him
in. "The professor is in his room," she
said. "He hasn't been out all day."
Ludmont found Deutschbaummer lying
~ cross his bed.
"Professor Deutschbaummer," L udmont
said, "a oouple of gu ys came looking for
you in Butches. They want to kill you."
"Ja?" sa,:d Deutschbaummer. "Were they
twins?"
"Yeah, twins," Ludmont ' said.
"Ach!" Deutschbau mmer said, "the
Mackey twins!"
"But why do they want to kill you?"
"I am the man who had derby day ou t lawed," said De utschbaummer.
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F OR
Sandwiches -

Short Orders

334 Thirteenth

,

First Old Buddy: "Gosh, that's t oo bad.
How did 'old J onesy get killed any ay ?"
S ecor,d old Buddy: "Fell through a
scaffolding."
,F OB : "Really? What was h e doing up
there ?"
SOB : " Getting h anged."

• • •

Som~body once made the statem ent that
sweater girls would m ake excellent school
teachers. Why? Well , because they outline things so clearly.

• • •

If all horses say "nay," where do little
horses come from?

• • •

'F reshman: "And what did yo u do when
her strapless formal began to come off?"
Senior: "I helped her out as best I
could."

• • •

Women can keep a secret as well as
men, but :it takes more of them to do it.

• • •

Marriage is like a bath-b y the time you
get used to it, it's not so hot.

• • •

Once ther e was a little boy and a little
girl-and th ereby h angs the material for
a naugh ty joke.

• • •

Where in hell have I seen you before ?
I don't know. What part of hell are you
from?

Dug Out Inn
Across From
B. G. High School

I ')
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['"
.. ;...i nc : ',!g:- 'I to ",g. l ·.' G'lgh t it.
' , '" :'":
11ir ..(, i ' -and then a m a n's voice
.; '.
· S ~,,· ,'"
I called her to the
;.

,

. .

'.' as . ui te a lot of can versation,
. ':1- 2 +, Je us. How are yous? I'm
,:-;' ' J1-bLns.
,. , : : < fi rtished she looked all elate.
I \", ': _,' ')n c was dyin g to have me ask
\-: . . ,. ,::. Iling "bout it.
,. ,' uur fourth date it was beginning to
.'. r" ':lOtonous. Raleigh. North Carolina,
.' Iem ) bis, Tennessee, and another spot
.. ' ~ nked in. The last was unidentified because Susie beat me to the phone. Sh e
gave them all the same routine-the sweet,
intimate, butter-in-mouth routine. I was
<;0 dis£usted I almost Quit taking her out,
but I had noth:ng much else to do .
Then one night I was walking around
Lhe room, listening to Susie coo into the
phone, when : "Why, I'd love to," she said,
"but I don't know if I can get away."
I stopped walking.
I straightened my tie through the mirror
and I noticed that my face was getting
red.
"I've never been to Atlanta," she said.
"I would be wonderful to be w;th you."
All sorts of strange sensations kept running through my body, and I kept clenching my fist and wanting to beat up the
telephone.
"All right," she said, "it's a date . Next
Friday. 1'11-"
I started shaking my head violently.
"No," I hissed to her, "No."
She looked up, startled .
"You're not going'" I ran toward her
and started to gra'b the telephone. She
dropped it to the floor.. A man's voice
kept yelling, "Hello, Hello" from under
the chair.
"Hang up," I told her.
"Well, I like that-" She was scrambling
on the floor, looking for the telephone.
"Of all the-Hold the phone," she screamed toward the receiver. "You've got a
lot of- What right have you-?"
"I've got every right in the world!" J
dropped to the floor to help her. "I've got
f'

,f

os r
ne

l·r·

r;g,

"~ 2: ~ ," ~ ' ''' ::,:
pants. leg.
" - your--"
"-v e ul' I TF, ;-.,r lI E ~. '.h a t's who'"
j; , :' .'frabbed the telephone. "Intended
what?" "he ;;aid. "Intended to eat my
Ioeart out for the lest of my life? Intended

;,'.,1lj

10

·..! vef " .te in
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LO-?"

"'lou know rerfectly well what I mean.
Intenrl ed to-"
"Lo::lk," she hissed into the mouthpiece
from a sitting position. "I've go to go
now. Something's just come up!" She
looked at me, giant-eyed.
"- to MARRY you; that's what I'
mean'"
"Oh, darling," shc cried, "I knew you'd
see it my way'"
I picked her and the phone up and put
them both in their proper places. My arms
-telephone table-in just that sequence.
"You ought to be ashamed planning to
meet that fellow," I said. "Wait till your
father finds out about this."
"Father," she cried, in between dribbling kisses down my neck. "Oh, darling,
won't he be thrilled when he hears about
us?"
"By the way," I said, "now that you've
cinched this little deal, tell me. Where is
your father? How do you manage to keep
the poor duffer hidden so much of the
time?"
"Oh, him?" she s3.id, her eyes all innocence.
"Didn't I tell you? Father's
been traveling on the road for the past
few months. He's got the whole Southern
territory now ."
"Whole Southern-" I began, struggling
through the transition period between
blackest night and dawn, tIt-territory?
Home of-Norfolk? Memphis? Atlanta?
"That's right," she said. "I wish it had
happened sooner, though, so we could have
told him about it on the phone tonight.
But I guess," she sighed, "it'll keep till the
next time he calls."
I shook my head dazedly for a second,
and then I just leaned over and kissed her
as though I couldn't quite get enough of
her.
Oh, well, I was reason ing to myself, it's
pretty wonderful to have a wife who
knows how to get what we both really
want.
THE END
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OSSlP
Seems to m e ~~ I slide under t ables,
hide in 'back sea ts of cars, and crawl
around on porch floors that there's ;:) lot
of "fooling around" on this cam pus,
Mary Helen Dick seems to have "!lade
her choice, and we're happy to say we
t hink it was the right one.
Well, Jean Craig, who is it, .Tack or
W illie?
I guess Buck G. finally con vinced Maggie that grass just looks greener on the
other side of the fence.
I heard that Buddy Sy dnor and Betty
were dating some again, and a nicer couple
can 't be found.
I've heard it said that Hal Taylor and
Tyler Diemer were being seen together
q uite frequently. Hummmm!
Betty Ann Shroer is a real fine date, but
you have to work fas t. She is pretty
mu ch 'i n demand. Athletes preferred.
Mon a Lewis is an awfully pretty little
Q'al with a lot on the ball, and her main
interest is out of town. Here's your
ch ance, boys.
We sure are glad to see Joan Lindsey
and Charlie Zutt together again. They
rr.ak e the nicest couple.
L ooks as if Jeanne Russo has finally settled down to one guy, Bill, the lucky dog.
Why doesn't someone tell H . K . to calm
down and take life easy? She must not
have heard the EttIe saying "Follow lov e
and it will flee. Flee love and it will follow thee."
I h ear that Fr,a nk Wallace goes home
every night with lipstick all over him ,
and he is now working on a bill to outlaw its use.
Marney, aren't you partying this semester, or :i s it that I just haven't seen you?
I heard that quite a few girls have been
making donkeys of themselves over Bm
Short, personally, I can't see what he's got
ot her than plenty of everything.
Gene Glod sure must have married a
w onderful girl, cause ev en though she's
r ot here, he's as true blue as they come.
Ah ha, I see that Norma Moore kind of
lost her head over the Chicago Hillbilly.
F r om aJl reports, he leads her quite a
n'erry chase. Is that right, Norma?
,P at Mercer kinda looked like she had
sprin g fever all winter. Must be love.
We'd sure like to know where Eddie
War d's main interest is. It seems like
none of the girls around here can get to
first base.
It seems that the relationship between

l~

-----------------------ern an d B. U. h as
greatly

Te~

Leen

i ' \l -

'.::<1 ttis semester L ot s m or d t i.l g
behv ell ~h.<: t w o schools.
C;p:c.iy n VT'lll am s 1:' r eall) one s '.'P!J."
g!rl and sh('" n ot "gom g st ady " ~. ' y
m ore. B.o ~7s.' .w _ "::ha wa lting for?
, Who l S tn ,,> W 'c ve been 5eeing holrlint:'
':an ds on th p cam u s? W e w on 't m entiop
any names, but their initials arc H ar.·iet
Billeter and Russ Brown,
Marilyn Miller and Bill S tephens sur e
look like la happy couple. Th e,, 'r e alw ays
smiling. Must be nice,
Laura Stuart and Jack T urner a t" ~ "'()O
gether again after a brief "split lo' n,'" b L!t
t hen "true love never runs sraootl: ."
June Bosten, who's the Ibi g m o_)!, !,t of
your life now? We never s :!~, y ou any
more.
Alice Smith looks real happy this 50..
mester, Could it be because J oe is h ere
to keep her that way?
Maxine Lovell has quit the st eady
bracket now and is pJaying the field . Of
course one never knows what may happen between now and the time this gne,;
t o press.
"Fat Rat" Satterly and "Fat Rat"
Brown have been seen together a lot recently, That's the nicest couple.
W :ll someone please inf'o rm me as to
Mary Joe Roemer's whereabouts? I just
can't keep up with that gal.
Well, what do you know? 'Dee Downing and Hal Phillips have decided to make
their reJationship a permanent one. Lots
of luck to you both.
Wh at happened to Diane Gentry and
Jimm y F'e ix? We kind a thought they
made a nice couple.
Well, Mr. Willard Price, we know Margie
holds first place with you , but we're glad
to see that you're taking a more active
part in the social life here on the hill.
Nancy Atkinson is a real fine girl, la nd
I don't think she ,i s in any way attached,
but I believe basketball players have a
priority here.
Ole Mr. Lovebug must have taken quite
a hunk out of Jo Hamrick and Chuch,
cause it looks like they 've got it bad.
It sure was good to see Phil and Judy
together, Too bad he isn't here all the
time, eh Judy?
I need to be clued as to why Nancy Harmon is so fond of the song "Charlie My
B oy," P erhaps it's the same reason she
l"kes Georgia so much.
B y t he way , boys, it's not too long now
un til the Talisman Ball, so to make sure
the girl you want to go with isn't all dated
up , ask early.
Pl'O
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
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Where do

FLICKER

I flick my

ashes.?"
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~~, cn'i think our neat-pleat~d friend with
the drape-shape doesn't knOIV the score !
He's plenty hep to all those tricky cigareLte
tests! If you're in the groove, they're not
fooling 'YOU, either. You know-, from
your own smoking experience, that
just one puff of this brand .. . then one
puff of that brand isn't going to give
you the answer you want. What can
you possibly tell by a quick inhale and
exhale, a whiff or a sniff?
The sensible test - the one Lhat gives
you the proper answer-is a day-afLer-day,
pack-after-pack tryout for 30 days. It's Lhe
Camel 30-Day Mildness Test! You judge
Camels for 30 days in your olVn "T.Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste) -the real proving
ground for a cigarette. Once you've tesLed Camels
as a steady smoke, yo u'll know why ..•

More People Smoke Camels
'han any o,her cigareffe!

